[Therapeutic action and efficiency of fevarin (fluvoxamine) in patients with non-psychotic anxious and apathic-adynamic depressions].
10 patients with anxious and 10 patients with apathic-adynamic depressions were treated with fevarin. The efficiency of the drug and its influence on the psychopathologic structure were evaluated according to some scales. It was established that therapeutic action of fevarin manifests from the 1st week of therapy in patients with anxious depressions due to its anxiolytic properties. In apathic-adynamic depressions the reduction of the symptoms was revealed by the 3-4 week of the therapy. The antidepressive effect of fevarin was retarded and didn't depend on the structure of the depression. Higher efficiency of the drug in patients with anxious depressions was explained by combination of thymoanaleptic and anxiolytic effects. The results of the study demonstrate a perspective of fevarin in therapy of anxious and apathic-adynamic depressions.